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All > omniunieations submitted for pul . cation in the columns of this pa|ier 
will be insert«*! only over ttie name of t » writer. No non de plume articles 
will be published.

"Financial conditi 'ne throughout the 
East are Iwd." sski H. V. Gates, who 
has just returned to Oregon after mak
ing a tour of all ol tlie principal cities of 
the East. He continued “The state
ment ‘bad’ sh-mld l*e qualified. There 
is lots <4 money in the Fast - that is. 
lots of it on guilt edge security. There j 
is. however, n*> monev for »|wvulaH<m. 
I*i<n«trie« ot all kind« are classed »• 
»imculation, and it is a hard matter to I 
pet money Mr their development. The I 
inxnutaetoriee have not vet recovered 
from the f-auie of last tall, and all 
• t the large industrial institutions are 
till *‘|« rmt : with reduced fore«*«. Busi- 

n* s has picket up «ome since spring, 
f.ut tlo-te i* a feeling of indifference 
through ut the whole country, and the 
indications are that it will continue un- 
till after the presidential election.’’

Mr Gates is interested in the promo-I 
motion <4 one of the largest power plants, 
in the United States, and he made his 
trip East, it is imderstood, in the inter- 
i st of this proposition ami while theie 
took occasion to visit all points of inter
est. Ho was accompanied by his daugh
ter, Miss Helen Gates, who a<x*onipan- 
led him to this eitv.

He visited many of the large electrical 
supply mannfactnring concerns and he 
says all of tin m ar* 
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Chicago. June II' - Congrcsmati >Lvr- 
man, of lthica. N«w York, revived the 

j nomination for vice president on the 
first baUot. The name of Congressman 

j Sherman was presented to the ootiven- 
lion bv Timothy I WooJruff, of New 

I York aud was seconded by Joseph G. 
•i Cannon, ot Illinois. Senator l »lge 

made the nomination spsrcch (or Gover 
m r Guild, of Massachusetts.

The vole on the candidates for vice- 
president on the lirst lutllot was a« fol
lows:

Sherman, Slit; Murphy, 77; Guild, 
75; Fairbanks, land Sheldon, I. Slier 
man's nomination was made unanimous.

that he will 
Harriman and 
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KLimath Falla hm mv becoming wry 
viilhu»ia»lh » Vx i Uiv matter ul lending 
a batrball t« rn to l.iikevivu for the 
tournament. The hoys at* receiving a 
great deal «I ei»«XMitagetneht from tome 
>•( the bti'tinchM m*n and if the fliiancial 
aid hixv •-.»» > l«»r an Uiideilaknig ol 
I hi» kin«l h giv«*n. the Ik»)», are »me to 
carry nw«v one «»I I hr pritea at tke tour* 
name nt, mm tin» city will haw one of 
the »iiongt* t team» that liaavwr plavvd 
mi a diamond in StMilhern Oregon. I'he 
<»tgaiiitMii«»o < i the team ha» nut Iteen 
entirelv completed ami likely w ill not 
Ik» until lw«»»w llirve of the buy« h> m 
the i>reg«<n Agiiculiural ('«Urge arrive 
here, llouever, Ivan»» are now at uoik 
putting the Imll g»ouiid in flue nha|*v 
and practice gam«*« air plated every 
day,

Georg«» Emery got n cow of Jim lion* 
ham ol Summer lutkr »«»me lime ago to 
milk, ami la«t week »lie gave birth to 
three ne nice calve* a» «me ahould want 
to »re. I'h«» com it a Hereford and th«’ 
caiv«*e are all marked lik«» the mother, 
and can hardly In* told a|*ait. 
olten a co a ha» tiiplet», ami 
|H»« iallv all <»f them alive ami 
low». Silver Luk«’ leader.
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X.-w V>ik lun«‘ IS I II. llaiiiniHii 
will «| ei>d not les« than two months in 
lh. wil Is ol Upper Klamath Lake this 
Summer. Ileretofor* the Information 
was given out that he would remain but 
a lew wiwka at hta mountain bom«, Pell 
can Bay I «ige, the swnie as he did last 
year, but it is now stated 
not only accompany Mrs. 
their two sons to Oregon 
but that he will bring a
oad of Near Yorkers and prominent 

eastern people whh liim, also that lie 
w ill throw h.« g • e preserves op«n to 
hi« Nimrod gue « ami will supply them 
with launch«« <nd Imais, ami with suit 
able tackle f. ’he tine fishing at Ids rc 
sort. Game of every sort a hound« in 
the forests surrounding Pelican Bay, 
ami the lake ami the mountain streams 
will furnish endlen« .|.>rl for the dis 
ciple« of 1-aae Walton who will *«• in

— ... ■ 
Recent measurements of tlie waler

f wing tnrough the Tule lake outlet Th« convention then adjourned sine die.
»1 w a decrease of a few second feet. 
>. veral weeks ago the How was 22 sec 
<> I feet, but at the last measurement it 
wa« ninteen feet. The decrease in the 
fiow is explained l*y those familiar with 
the conditions as lieing directly due to I securing the support of the stale *4 ' II»' Harriman |«irti.

C >1. W.H llolabinl. of Harriman's 
pci», nal ststY, has lawn on the ground 
for some time, ami under his supervision 
workmen have oveihauled the lodge, m* 
-talLd electrical equipment and other 
necessities for the comfort and luxury 
of the distingiiisli<sl visitors.

Tlie party will leave here »<> «■* tu ar* 
live at Pelican Bay als.ul July 15, and 
Mr. Harriman is n >w arranging his 
business affair« so as to get there al»uit 
that time.

Special ear« w ilk bring the party to 
Dorns. Cal. From there it is a distance 
of eleven mile" to the laiat landing, 
where the stesmer make« connection lor 
Klamath Falls. Telephone and tele
graph line« are being establi-he.l for the 
use oi Mi Harniiiin an<l the |>aity will 
.airy with them a complete Coi|w of op
erators and stenographers so that ur
gent bu«ine«s tnav lie attended to. 
Harriman's |M>rsonal staff will accom
pany him, as will the family physiei it. 
According to reliable information Mr. 
Harriman will rough it until September 
1st, and hi« lamily will prol>al Iv remain 
longer.

I lu nominating Congressman Sherman 
Timothy I.. Woodruff declared that the 
Republican ticket would lie defeated un* 
leas a New York man was selected for 
second place. It wa» for the ptupoae

the fait that the lake is getting lower,
a i <1 as the
tl* ugh the outlet decreases.

There is at this time no iudimtion 
wliatever that the water is running into ’ egatton 
a ave or cavity that is likely to till up 
but th -e who have l*e«n watching the 
plieiioiiK n**n are Iweoniing convinced 
that the water finds its way through a 
subterranean channel into some river 
in California.

Engineers of the Reclaiuatior. Nerv ice vention, President 
are kept informed as to tlie condition of iatelv wired bi« 
tin- outlet, and it is very likely ths' Sherman, 
next year a considerable sum will be 
set aside to eularge tlie opening -*u that 
it will t«e of pracliesl use in the reels 
illation of I he iniindaled iauds in the 
Tide lake basin.

There lias l*een no work done on the 
outlet sin. e early in the spring, and it is 
thought that the tiow could Is* again in- 
crva-isl to 23 second feet if a channel 
were dug from the deeper water to the 
opening. The lake is gradu illy getting 
lower, but thi« is due to a measure only 
to the outlet, f**r at tins svas«*n of lla* 
year the evaporation increases ami the 
inflowing water decreases, causing a 
gradual receding of the lake.

B.-cau-e of (lie tangle which has arisen 
over the date of the mxt local option 
elections as a result of the passage of 
the constitutional amendment changing 
the date of the general elections of the 
state from the first Monday in June to 

; the first Tuesday following the first 
Mon.lay in November, tlie anti-saloon 

I people have come to the conclusion that 
' the best way to solve tlie riddle would < 
, be to amend the local option law and 
thus do away with any thieateneJ, 
long-drawn out litigation.

The amenduieut provides that tlie 
general election shall ie in November, 
commencing in 1910 The 
law provides that tlie date 
option elections shall be 
first Monday in June.

The question has arisen 
next local option election can be held in 

' J .-.ne or in Novenilmr, 1909 or not until 
November, 1910. in order to settle the 
question of the date without loss of time 
or needless litigation it is the intention 
of the leaders of the Anti-Sal win league 
to ask the legislature to pass an amend
ment to the local option law which will 
place the date of theelectioos in Novem
ber. It is intended that the change 
shall not become effective until Novem
ber, 1910, though its effect would 
cut out the p-issibilitv of holding 
optn n election in June, 1910.

At 'he regular meeting of the 
ors *.f the Chamber of Commerce held 
Th'.ish.v the regular routine business 
was transacted, ,'everal new meml*ers 
*>e e elected, ami then followed an in
formal ilisi u-siori on matters |>ertaining 

<> the advertising atid up building of 
ti e Klania'h country. The pro|*osition 
to erect a building and maintain a per- 
m i'ient exhibit at Weed was fully di« , 
cussed and from the infoimation on 
band it was learned that it would cost 
approximately «40° to establish the ex
hibit. A committee is now at work and 
if the necessary funds can be secured 
t ie build ng will Ire erected. The site 
for the building is an advantageous one 
a« it is near the depot where all trains 
on the main line of the Southern Pacific 
must stop. The directors are particular
ly anxious to carry this exhibit to a sur- 
ccssful issue and it is very likely that 
the necessary money for the proposition 
w ill Ire securer],

Washington, June 19—Secretary of 
war Taft tendered his resignation to. 
the Chief Executive today, to take effect 
Jnne30. The President announced 
that, he had selected Luke E. Wright, . 
of Memphis, Tenn., as Taft's successor. 
General Wright, is a democrat and was 
formerly Governor of the Pbilllpines. 
The selection is regarded as one of the 
cleverest political moves ever made by 
the President. It is concede.] to tie a 
powerful bid for Democratic support 
for the Republican ticket anil a well 
planuel attempt to break the “solid 
South.”

New York for the Republican ticket 
water recede, the stream | that led the delegates to almost unani

mously decide on Sherman. Mr.Shvrrii.in 
was seated with the New A'ork ilei 

in the conventnm when he 
received the nomination. I . A. Deuni 
son. a negro delegate from Illinois pic 

, siding over th< comenti.>u while Chan 
man Lodge delivered hi* «|.*v li 
nominating Governai Guild.
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Crook county business men 
given up the idea of getting railroad 
<■ mnection between Shaniko, Bend and 
Prineville. The people of Prineville and 
other points inland have started a move
ment to build » steam raUroad between 
these points. They propose to raise 
enough money to build first to Bolters, 
and by Ixmdi' • that section continue 
construction b. i gr. -« to Madras, La- 
monta, Pri- Te and Bend.

It is rep. ited fr m Prineville that 
work will lie rtart.-| on the promised 
r.iad within the next -Vdays. Portland 
captial is sai l to be behind the project, 
and the Portland chsml<er of oxnmerce 
i- fostering the movement. Active co- 
o|*era'iun an.I financial support is prom
ised by the Crook codnty people.

Although the O. R. 4k N. Company's 
engineers and traffic men have reported 
that it is impracticable to extend the 
Columbia Southern to Central Oregon, 
tlie people of that region declare posi
tively that they can and will build a 
road over the route ilia; was surveyed 
for the Columbia Southern to the 
Crooked river. From that point they 
propose to select the most feasible rout, 
to the two main objective centers, Prine 
ville and Bend. They no longer expei i 
nor hojie for an extension of the Co) 
uaibia Southern by the O. R.4 N. Com
pany.

A meeting of Crook County business 
men was held at Prineville at which 
committees were appointed to formulate 
¡«Ians for pushing the construction of 
the read to a successful conclusion.

The distance fro n elianiko, the term
inus <>f the Columbia Southern to tlie I 
bend is i*8 miles. For eeverai years 
there lias been talk of the construction 
of a road to the Deschutes desert where 
a large body of land has been reclaimed 
under the Carey act. Several railroad 
surveys have been ma le through Crook 
County hut the construction of an ex
tension to the Colombia Southern lias 
never begun. Tlie people of Crook 
county have grown tired .of wailing and 
are deteimined to have a railroad if 
they must build it themselves.
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J. C. Blanchard, the statistician for 
the Reclamation Service, is now in the 
West on bis annual visit to the irrigation 
projects. One of the chief objects of his 
visit is to acquire information that will 
aid in the movement of settlers to the 
irrigated lands. He will visit the Klam
ath project in the latter part of July or 
early in August. In speaking of the 
Klamath project, Mr. Blanchard is quot
ed as saying:

‘•We are well pleased with the pro
gress on the Klamath project. The first 
units there, of co'urse, were the privately 
owned lands, but the work of extending 
the canals to tlie other valleys has been 
pressed. Already there are many in
quiries for Klamath lands. Settlers 
even want to purchase the swamp ami 
other low lands that the Goveftiment 
has not yet begun to drain."

A dra.t for »700 has been irceivid by 
the Bonanza Creamery Company for its 
tii.t rliipment to .-ai iaiuento. This is 
t >* first money of any moment received 
irom the outside for Klamath County 
farm products except foi that which 
wont out "on foot." Two and a ball 
tons hate Iweu shipped since.- itmanza 
Bulletin.

('. <>. Metzker, who lias for the past 
flve years been editor ami proprietor ol 
the I ake County Examiner, baa Mild 
the pa|*er and al-o hie good will to Fred 
.1 Bowman, a newspaper man of wide 
experience. The netv proprietor has al
ready taken charge of the business.

Baker City, Ore., June 20.—J. H. Parker, 
the vice-president of the First National 
Bank of this city, ha« been indicted on 
two jarjiiry charges in connection with 
testimony in timber land operations. 
He was promptly arrested, but has been 
turned loose on «30OJ bai1, which was 
furni-hed by parties in this city. Sen
ator Ankeny of Washington is the 
pre ¡ lent of the First National

Among the graduates of the Ashland 
Normal this year are three Klamath 
County young ladies, Miss Mabel Har 
pole of Bonanza ami the Misses Gail 
Welch and Nettie Drew ot Dairy. Miss 
Drew received the Sherwin medal, 
awarded not only for scholarship, but as 
a token of appreciatioa for possessing 
attributes characteristic of tlie ideal 
student.

Philadelphia, June 20 An explosion 
occurred on the ocean liner, Hamburg, 
and it is probable that the ship is lost. 
Reports so far received are th .t at least 
a dozen men were killed outright by the 
explosion and that more than a score of I 
e*bers are missing.

Portland. June 1“ 
a g.wd man rlow n 
was defeate.1 loi Senator, but with la t 
elected president, it is not hard to guess 
wIm will lie the dispenser of |»>litical 
pie on Oregon's Federal hiiieh-eouiiter.

With Taft as President and Bourne 
ami Cliautberlain tn the Senate, 

, neither of the senator« would stand 
a.vs high with Big Bill. ««> Fulton would 
l*e in a much Iretter |a»*ition to dictate 
where tb« fat job« go than any other 
man in the state. Bourne has bitteily 
fought the nomiii ition of Taft bv cling 
mg to his second election term id...i 
an I has attempted to discredit the Taft 
Ixnui whenever and wherever possible. 
This in the event of Tafts success, 
would not make Bourne a favorite at 
the White House, and his recommen- 
dations would carry little weight.

In the case of Cliamtwrlain, being a 
IN mocrat, he could not expect a great 
deal of patronage in the office giving 
line. Chamberlain, however. Ims re
peatedly announced that he will devote 
his time to attending to the needs of 
Oregon and supporting the I’resi lent >.ti 
matters of moment to the people, ami 
will leave the distribution of pie to the 
other members of the Oregon dele- 

! gation.
Bearing in mind where the two sena

tors will stand.it is easv to see that 
Fulton may ire the hand from whom all ; 
blessing« will tiow in Oregon. His rec
ommendation will outweigh any oppoai- 
tion. Fulton is an admirer of Taft, and 
Fulton’s friends were instrumental in 
stacking the Republican state conven
tion with delegates fur Tait, and pick
ing and instructing a Taft delegation fi r 
Chicago. These are matters which, Taft 
being human, is not likely to forget.

Cincinnati, lune 20,—Presidential 
Nominee W. H. Taft and Congressman 
Sherman, together with the National 
committee arrived here this nuroing. 
The entire population turned out to 
meet the party and para led to the home 
of Sec*etary Taft s bro'her. Thestreets 
swarmed with people ami numerous 
bands were in the proces-ion. The 
demonstration for the party showe-i 
that the presidential nominee is ap
preciated in his home state.

A conference was held for the pur- 
l«.«e of appointing a permanent chair
man of the Republican National Com
mittee. The appointment wa« offered 
to Frank H. Hitchcock, who was chair
man of the Taft campaign, but he de
clined the honor.

Washington, D. (' , June 2>>.—Presi
dent and Mrs. Theodore Rooaevelt and 
«on and daughter left today for their 
summer vacation at Oyster Bay. As
sistant Secretary lattn is at the head of 
the administration at the White House.

Col. W. H. Holabinl was here Satur
day from Pelican Bay. He is now al 
work on the matter of having an aut*e 
mobile road built from tin* Harriman 
resort to Fort Klamath. J. D. Church 
has been over the ground to determine 

i the feasibility of tlie road, ami there is 
every assurance that it will l*e built.

Mr. Harriman will l*ear part of tlie 
expense of the road ami it is proposed 
that tlie county pay part. The highway 
will prove a convenience to all travel 
through tHat section of the county.

The liquor men have won the first 
round in their fight against the enforce
ment of proliibiton under the lo< al op
tion law. ( ircuit Judge llanra made 
permanent the temporary injunction re
straining the county court from declar
ing prohibition in Jackson county. The 
case will lie appealed by the advocates 
of prohibition. In the opinion of Judge 
Hanna tlie charter of the city of Medford 
takes precedence over the local option 
law.

H. E. Momyer, ranger forCrater lake 
National Park, is making an inspection 
of the grounds and will arrive in the city 
shortly to report to Superintendent 
Arant, who will «<■ to his park hea<l- 
ip.arters just as soon as the snow goes off 
enough to permit travel.

Sheriff Hilas Ohein'hain and deimlie 
Sam Walker and Cha«. Del.ap, left 
Saturday for Salem with W. H. Bitt
ner and Clarence < letter, both of whom 
have beer* sentence*! to the penitentiary.

We have often womlered if a person 
could lie a real good and true Christian 
and milk acow that always insisted on 
trying to brush the flies oft tour nos*- 
by the nee of her off hind foot.

Mr. and.Mrs. J. K. Homing an* in 
the city from Medford to attend the 
Baptist Association. They are also ei • 
joying a visit with their many friends in 
tbit city.

I

Immediately upon the nmvcniiig of 
court Friday morning tlie grand jury 
reported two indictment«. The parties 
indicted not lining under arrest bench 
warrants were issued ami arc now in the 
hands ol the sheriff It is very probable 
that the par tie« will not lie arrested in 
time to have the ca«e. conie up at thia 
term of court as they are «aid to la. out 
if the country.

Ju Ige Benson thought the atfi lavit 
asking for a continuance |n the Arant 
case sufficient an I give the defense two 
week« in which to prepare f »r t rial. 
I'lie defense asked an hour to consult in 
regard to the matter, and the judge 
granted a half hour, at the end of this 
lime at the request of the defense the 
ca*e wns set for M o'clock Monday morn
ing-

The grand jury has practically con 
eluded its work ami spent Friday 
afternoon investigating the county 
poor farm, the . ourt house, the jail and 
other county property.

Judge Benson Friday afternoin granted 
decrees in two divorce cases, Seth T. 

.Cox securing a divorce from his wife, 
Lena A. Cox. ami Mrs Eva Itrvant se
curing a divorce from Thevlore Bryant.

Another chapter is being added to the 
history of the work of the iium'rupuloiis 
locator, who beguiled unsuspecting per
sons into making application tor the 
grant lands of the California A Oregon 
Railroad Company, and charged fees 
for giving them the nnnilwrs of lands 
ar. I instructions as to Imw to make the 
filings with tliw county clerk of the 
comity in which the lands are situated. 
The grand jury is now in session at 
Portland ami ir rnaling a thorough in
vestigation to determine if, in advertis
ing < f the scheme, any of the postal reg
ulations were violate«!. Should the 
grand jury find that this is the case it 
is very probable that n nmnlior of in
dictments will follow.

There i« every indication that the 
team w ill rei'eive the necessary finan
cial assistance to enable it to lake part 
in the l.akeConnty tournament. Judge 
Baldwin and «ome of the other business 
men of the city are assisting in getting 
the team organized amt there is everv 
assurance that it will lie a success and 
tha’ an army ol lamsters will accom
pany the playjrs to Lakeview.

Several mining men of prominence 
have tlii. spring visited the Lake coun
ty discoveries, snd in some instance, 
properties have l»*<*n acquire*! by them. 
One of tlie biggest de.il« consummated 
la Hint by which J. I*. Rsa.ler, of Colo- 
indo, slid Wm STiauer, of New Pine 
Creek, secured s lease on the l.auglihu 
and Jamison group of claims, by iimk 
mg a cash pai iiient <>| |4,lk)i).

Washington, June'.‘J fine verdict 
tlie Piniond Hide--Benson land fraud 
eases caused a great deal of surprise as 
I wo of tlie defendants were found guilty 
a id two were acquitted. Frederick A 
Hyde and J.mat Schneider were found 
guilt> of all count«, while John A. Ben- 
aou and Henry Himond were acquitted 
of all charge, in the land fraud eaaea.

We have three tracts of land which 
are detached from our principal ranches 
and on that recount will sell for less 
than they are worth. F.ighty acres lev
el land near Swan 1-ake School House, 
fl per acre; IGO acres very good land 
bordering on Swan Lake, p> |>er acre, 
and 2110 acres south end of Meadow 
Ijike. three miles from Pine Grove, 19* 
of which was Imught as timber land, 
average growth of timber, about 140 
being good agricultural land, me« place, 
extensive outside range-at $ 1<* per acre. 
Would take good horses (mares pre 
ferredt as part payment.

L. B. Applegate & Sons
Seattle. Wash., June 30,- The sum 

mer meeting of the King County Fair 
association opened its race meet this 
afternoon. A large crowd was out to 
w lines, tlie races on tlie opening day. 
Tlie season will last seventy three day.

A. Helming A Co. fur merchants 
pays highe.tea.Ii prices for all kind, ol 
hides and furs. Headquarters Altieri 
can Hotel. if

We have a number of cottages for 
sale Prices range from |3.26 to *2UX). 

Mason a Sum'ch.
Eight acres of good land within three 

mile» of town. Fairly improved. Price 
110 per acre.

Mason a Slough.
A line tract oí land within five mile* 

of town.
Makon A SLoIi.II

Wood for Sale
ltl-inch wimmI f<; per cord. 4 foot f.’l. 

I .eave orders with Mason & Slough.
A. I’. IltrTt HINS.

Two new Cypress incubators and 
brooders for sale. Bent on earth.

T. W. Stephen».

DR. WM. MARTIN
DENTIST

Office over Klamath County Bank

TREES FOR SPRING
DAIRY

Silas Ol/enchain uan in onr midot 
.'atnrday mirnrnonintf w line «Ben for the 
Wight va Coburn <•«»«•

J*e Coburn, Wm. Swift and others 
from the reservations passed here on 
th* ir way to Klamath Falls Saturday.

W. L. W. Ich and Jeffrie Drew Marled 
to Anhland Monday to bring two new 
Normal graduate* home, viz, Miss Net 
Drew and Mi«» Abbey Welch«

I rank Sterzl Marled for Portland this 
morning, luring young and ambitious he 
want" to »ee Home of the outside world.

Chan. Drew went to Klamath 
Monday to attend court.

J. R. Welch »old his team of 
ami delivered them Saturday to 
party in Klamath Falls.

I>. P. Shook, Wm. Wight and

PLANTING
Trees, vines and berry 

plants of all kinds. Lead
ing varities of fruits. Stock 
of best quality and adapted 
to Eastern Oregon condi
tions. No better grown. 
Yard at Macdoel, California.

Fulh

greys
nome

Address

Albert Rossman

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Parin Mort^a^es

DAIRY
GOODS

ti fri x-c*
12 < M 11

Men’s Work and Dress Shirts

SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY LOTS OF THEM.

at the store of
'!'< >< >

KENYON 4k THOMPSON. PROPS.

Lakeside Inn,
Modern iinprovcniontH. 73 rooms mid snih-s, J 

Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club a 
Rooms, Etc., Etc. »

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS »< *
vx. axxxwa W.'W.SL.W.'W.W

Filas 
Clark went to Klamath Falls Tuesday 

A trial is to be held in squire Flier- 
man's court between Cha«. Laskey and 
Tolbert Keifhly sued to recover damages 
fur a colt that was said to have lieen cut 
no Ki’ithlva wire fence.

P. M. Hall ar..I John Fhook made a 
trip to Bonanza Monday.

The warm weather of the last few 
days has had a Is'neficial effect on crops 
but a little rain would Ire appreciate !.

I

Macdoel, Calif.
Agent tor Stark Bros. Nurseries 
And Orchards Company.

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

CEUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FAI L», OREGON 

ROOMS 7 418, MURDOCK BLDG.

LARCUTCATALOC
Mail Or4«r Houts m

• »■« Nrathw, St

GROCERIES 
• <«>r|*Are. |> V f «r. |

.4À«« ui all kttt>la *|w.Ae I 
> -St i«gttlar Monilil«

I

ECONOMIZE THRO JONES

FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN

Mills Addition Lots

adjacent to 
in small 
score of 

sites for

List your land for sale with this 
office; wi' have buyers for all 
classes of Klamath County 
property.

X»NF-9CA9H STORE 
(>♦>«»• • .« Sskoirs««
f w M, »»«•! Sivils« 
( 4l4Í.*f
fhr Huyera GuhJ« 

f»B«H a nJ Oai* 9<* 
r.)R I LAND. UH

3. B. GRIZZLE I
KLAMATH PAI I S i

ORPOON

Enterprise Tracts
The only acreage 
Klamath Fulls for hhIo 
trricts. More than n 
people have necured 
homes.

E. WHITLOCK

UNDERTAKER 
AND EMBALMER

Holder of Li renne No 29, FRANK IRA WHITE
A meeting of th« stockholders of the 

lang -ll Valley Telephone company was 
held in Bonanza laat Saturday. The re
quired number or shares, half, to amend 
the by-laws were not represented and 
the meeting adjourned to Saturday the 
27th, when important buxines» will be 
transacted.—Bonanza Bulletin.

KLAMATH IALI.H. OREGON
DR. C. P. MASON

DENTIST
Office in American Bank A Trust Com 

pany's Building
PHONE 814 

KLAMATH FALLB OREGON*

THE LAND MAN

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Klamath Falls, Oregon

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

WithrowMelhaso Hulldlng

stand.it

